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QUESTION

BRIEF ANSWER
Questions about Value Line Online

How do I get into VL online?

Log in through the library where you have a
card. Follow the library log in procedures.

Where do I put a stock name/ticker into
VL online?

Click the BROWSE/RESEARCH tab in the
top menu. On the right below the menu is
a box for entering the stock name/ticker.

How do I find a stock PDF report?

Click the BROWSE/RESEARCH tab in the
top menu. Under the main menu, on the
right, enter your stock name/ticker in the
box. Next, either #1 or #2 below.
1. Under the stock banner, on the right,
click PDF REPORTS, which is in faint gray
letters. Or
2. Scroll to the bottom of the screen looking
for an area headed VALUE LINE PDF
REPORTS. Click on the date of the report
you want. You can also look up an industry
report here.

How do I find an industry report?

Click DASHBOARD in the top menu. Scroll
down the right side vertical menu to
TRADITIONAL ONLINE - INTERIM
ACCESS. Click INVESTMENT SURVEY
PLUS. On the left hand vertical menu, click
LOOK UP INDUSTRY.

How do I find VL's sector report?

Click DASHBOARD in the top menu. Scroll
down the right side vertical menu to
TRADITIONAL ONLINE - INTERIM
ACCESS. Click INVESTMENT SURVEY
PLUS. In the middle of the page, click on
ISSUE 6 (March 27, 2015), SELECTION &
OPINION. Scroll to PAGE 4310. This 2-
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page report is issued quarterly.
How do I find VL's preset screens?
Is there a screener?

Click FIND IDEAS in the top menu, then
SCREENER. The top choice on the left
side vertical menu is VALUE LINE
PRESET SCREENS. Click for other
screening choices below that.

How do I find the VL page with all the
industries in rank order?

Click DASHBOARD in the top menu. Scroll
down the right side vertical menu to
TRADITIONAL ONLINE - INTERIM
ACCESS. Click INVESTMENT SURVEY
PLUS. In the middle of the page, Under
CURRENT ISSUE, click SUMMARY &
INDEX.

Will the new VL online update stocks
more frequently?

The PDF company and industry reports
appear to be on the same schedule as
before. But the new opening page has
current price, PE, ex-dividend date, news
and other updated information.

How do I find help on the VL site itself?

Click INVESTMENT EDUCATION in the
top menu. On the bar below, click TOOL
GUIDES or GLOSSARY.

How do I find the help video?

Click DASHBOARD in the top menu. Scroll
down and look on the right until you see
VIDEO COMMENTARY and VALUE LINE
WEBSITE TUTORIAL.

How do I get a screen that looks
something like the old VL online screen
before all the changes?

Click DASHBOARD in the top menu.
Scroll down the right side vertical menu to
TRADITIONAL ONLINE - INTERIM
ACCESS. Click INVESTMENT SURVEY
PLUS.

How do I bring up the view with all the
new charts and current data for a
company?

Click the BROWSE/RESEARCH tab in the
top menu. On the right, in the box below
the menu, enter a stock ticker/name.

Why are some parts of Value Line online

Libraries have a choice about how much of
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blocked?

the subscription service they pay for.
Some opt for the basic subscription

Problem: I put a ticker into the top box on
the screen and can't get back to the stock
page.

You must be on the BROWSE/RESEARCH
tab in the top main menu and use the box
below the main menu to enter another
stock name/ticker.

Problem: I keep logging off the library site
when all I want to do is to get back to
another screen.

If you click the "x" (close) on any screen,
you will probably be logged off. Use your
back arrow or click a tab you opened
previously to stay in VL.

Questions about Libraries
How do I find a website for a library?
How do I find libraries?

Generally, if you enter a city and state and
the words "public library" in your browser,
you will get a list of libraries in that location
and their websites

How do I find out if my library subscribes
to Value Line online?

Go to your library's website. Look for a
menu items such as Databases, Research,
Online Resources, Catalog. Type in Value
Line Investment survey. Make sure the VL
is the electronic version, not the paper one

How do I get a card at a library?

Go to the library's website. Look for a
menu item such as Services or About the
Library or even How to Get a Library Card

Why don't you just list all libraries that
have VL online?

It's not possible to search hundreds of
libraries. Also, libraries may add or drop a
Value Line subscription at any time, and
long lists are hard to keep up-to-date.
Instead, we've tried to give you a short list
and practical tips for searching other
libraries you might visit.

Is there any library with Value Line online
where anyone can get a card without
having to visit the library?

Try the Fairfax, Virginia Library ($27) or the
Philadelphia library ($50). Both have an
annual fee for non-residents, but you can
complete the application process, pay the
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fee and get a card without visiting the
library.
What is the website for the San Francisco
library?

www.sfpl.org Cards are free for California
residents. A visit to a library branch is
required.

What is the website for the Santa Clara
County library in California?

www.sccl.org
Cards will be free for everyone on July 1,
2015. In the meantime, the annual fee is
prorated. A visit to a library branch is
required.

What is the library near BINC where
anyone can get a card?

The Santa Clara County Library.
www.sccl.org Fill out the card application
online and visit a library branch to complete
the process. The Campbell Downtown light
rail stop is near a library branch. Check
days/hours when library is open

Which libraries have Morningstar or
Standard and Poor's online?

You have to look on each library's website

